
Lutheran Women in actionnews

during the year, St. John lutheran Church in luverne, 
Minnesota, poised a “Quilter’s challenge” to their congre-
gation. over a two-night span, 25 women came forward to 
lend a hand sandwiching, tying, and sewing 38 quilts that 
will be distributed to various missions. 

friends and members of 
Concordia Historical Insti-
tute gathered recently at 
the annual awards banquet 
to recognize excellence 
within the field of lutheran 
history. of the twenty-one 
individuals who received 
awards, three women 
(Marlys Taege Moberg 

[photographed above on the right]; lauren Beale; and Janice 
Kerper Brauer) were honored for their published work, god 
gave the increase, a well-researched and well-written history 
of the impact of lWml mission grants in europe, africa and 
asia. the book, a collection of stories of grant recipients who 
benefitted from funds raised through mite boxes offerings, 
is a tribute to the amazing accomplishments made possible 
through the work and faithful contributions of the lWml since 
its founding in 1942.

Christ the King lutheran Church of  enterprise, alabama, 
recently hosted a zone rally whose theme, “message in a bottle,” 
showed how our lives and bodies, symbolized by the bottle, 
contain God’s message and how we are to share it with others. 
fifty-one women and two pastors from southeastern alabama 
also brought items to be donated to the christian mission’s 
Women’s center of enterprise.
shown giving the items to John Belcher of Christian Mission (center) are (from 
left) Jeanie kisner, Logan keeton, Maddy keeton, Jacob ryun, Bethany tucker, 
amelia ryun, and Cherie Endrihs.

looking for a new and innovative 
way to entice women to be more 
involved with lWml? Why not try 
“sandwich me in,” a program used by 
the priscilla society of Zion lutheran 
Church of Plainview, nebraska? a 
sandwich-shaped invitation was giv-
en to all the women of the congrega-
tion and follow-up calls offering rides 
and childcare were made. at the 
event, each member of the priscilla 
society presented different items for 
building a sub sandwich along with a 
bible verse associated with the food. 
after the presentation, everyone 
enjoyed a meal together while infor-
mation about lWml opportunities, 

mite boxes, and mission grants were shared. each woman carried home a decorated 
sandwich-shaped cookie to thank them for their participation in this fun event.

one hundred “snug-
gly dolls” for the 
neonatal icu at the 

Winnie palmer hospital, 
orlando, were complet-

ed as part of the servant 
event of the Florida-Geor-

gia District Convention. a 
unique way to improve an infant’s stay in 
the hospital, these dolls are given to the 
parents, who are instructed to hold them 
close, thus allowing the doll to absorb their 
scent. the doll is placed near to the child 
to provide comfort and to help the fam-
ily bond. to date, over 1,000 snuggly dolls 
have been donated to the Winnie palmer 
nicu. for more information, please contact 
Judy rosche at jdrosc@aol.com.
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